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Fund raising, setting sound budget tops 
Ferrari's list of goals at Fall Convocation 
BY ANTOINETTE VEGA 
SIHII Reporter 

Citing the poor economy, Chan- 
cellor Michael Ferrari included de- 
veloping a sound budget for the 
next fiscal year and fund raising 
among six urgent campus objec- 
tives for the coming months at 
Thursday's Fall Convocation. 

With stable enrollment, a pressured 
endowment, and limited tuition in- 
creases, Ferrari said he will ask budget 
managers to consider reallocating ex- 
isting money within departments to 

The Chancellor outlines six objectives 
to accomplish in his last year at TCU. 
Donald Jackson receives the 
Chancellor's Award for distinguished 
teaching and Kay Higgins receives the 
Wassenich award for mentoring. 

meet needs rather than expect new 
funds. Ferrari said a Board of Trustees 
steering committee has also been formed 
to carry out targeted fund raising. He said 
the university hopes to raise more than 
the $70 million it received in gifts over 
the last 2 1/2 years to use in major cam- 

pus projects. 
"I know that this is not an easy task, 

but your suggestions of ways to 
stretch existing dollars will be needed 
as we develop next year's budget 
plan," he said. 

Evaluating enrollment will be another 
objective for the next year. Ferrari said 
more students are picking public uni- 
versities, even if TCU was their first 
choice. He said a committee comprising 
admissions and financial aid staff mem- 
bers has been formed to examine a pos- 
sible    increased    need     for    more 

scholarship and financial aid. 
Other initiatives for the year include 

completing the re-accreditation visit 
by the Southern Association of Col- 
leges and Schools, adopting a new un- 
dergraduate core curriculum, and 
selecting a new chancellor. 

Claudia Camp, a religion professor, 
said she is glad the core curriculum 
was targeted to the freshman class ot 
2(XW rather than 2003. 

"There were problems last year 
with rushing to complete the core, but 

(Mirton CONVOCATION,pagei) 

Wedgwood not to hold special service 

Al Meredith, senior pastor of Wedgewood Baptist Church, was officiating services the night of the shootings, Sept. 15. 1999. 

Wedgwood Baptist Church is try- 
ing to move on three years after a 
gunman killed seven people, in- 
cluding a TCU alumna. 

BY J0I HARRIS 
Stall Reporter 

The staff at Wedgwood Baptist 
Church said although they will not have 
a special service this year to remember 
the shootings that happened three years 
ago, they say they still are trying to heal. 

"It's time to move on," said Debbie 

Gillette, church secretary. "That does- 
n't mean that we forget, but we just try 
not to dwell on it." 

The church hadn't planned on hav- 
ing a memorial service for the second 
anniversary either, but opened its door 
anyway because of the Sept. 11 at- 
tacks. 

The public looks to the church for 
an answer in times of crisis, said Al 
Meredith, pastor of Wedgwood Bap- 
tist Church. He said he feels like he's 
become the resident guru in misery. 

"We're already tender around times 
like this, so that just made it worse," 
Meredith said. "I've been to so many 
memorial services that it has become 
burdensome. And sometimes you've 
just honestly got to say I don't know 
why, but 1 know (God), and that's be- 
come my comfort." 

On Sept. 15, 1999, Larry Ashhrook 
walked into a church youth prayer rally 
shouting obscenities — and carrying 
200 rounds of ammunition. He fired a 
handgun repeatedly and detonated a 

Photo Edilor/SARAH Mil '.LEILAS 

pipe bomb. Fourteen people were shot 
and seven died. Ashhrook then fatally 
shot himself in the sanctuary. 

A memorial, which was dedicated 
March 30, 2(X)2. now stands outside the 
church near the entry way where Ash- 
brook entered. On the memorial there 
are seven faces, with seven names, 
seven inscriptions and seven goodbyes. 
Seven chairs surround the memorial. 

Kim Jones, a Delta Gamma alumna 
who  graduated   in   May   of   1998, 

(More on WEDGEWOOD, pap i) 

Memorial service held for victims of attack on Pentagon 
The victims of the Pentagon attack 
were remembered in a service at 
Arlington National Cemetary. The 
unidentified remains reside in a 
shared grave under a marker bearing 
the names of all the victims. 

BY CONNIE (\SS 
\--IH Mtril Press 

ARLINGTON, Va. — With hymns, 
Scripture readings and speeches from 
military leaders, relatives and friends 
paid their respects Thursday at Ar- 

lington National Cemetery to the 184 
victims of last year's terrorist attack on 
the Pentagon. 

"While there's nothing one of us 
can do to bring back those loved ones, 
we can celebrate who they were, how 
they lived their lives and remember 
how their lives were lost, in a struggle 
dedicated to the eternal truth of free- 
dom and the human spirit," Defense 
Secretary Donald H. Rumsfeld said. 

Rumsfeld spoke next to a flag- 
draped casket containing cremated re- 
mains from the Pentagon rubble that 

could not be identified. For five of the 
victims, the internment in Arlington 
will be the only burial because no re- 
mains were confirmed to be theirs. 

The five include a M)-year-old retired 
Army colonel and a 3-year-old girl 
killed with her parents and sister aboard 
hijacked American Airlines Right 77. 

Some I .(XX) relatives of victims sat 
solemnly, some hugging and weeping, 
others wiping away tears, as the crowd 
sang "Amazing Grace" and listened to 
eulogies from military chaplains. 

"Know that your country shares 

your sorrow, mourns your loss and 
prays that God will comfort you," 
Rumsfeld told the families. 

A five-sided granite marker bearing 
the 184 names will be placed over a 
shared grave at Arlington National 
Cemetery the nation's molt presti- 
gious burial ground — holding the 
unidentified remains. 

The 4-foot-5-inch-tall market, with 
names of the dead inscribed on alu- 
minum plaques, will be placed over 
the grave next week. The Army over- 
sees Arlington cemetery. 

Local business booms 
after expanding services 
Business has improved at 
Accuracy plus on university 
drive since it expanded 
services. 

BV SARAH MCNAMARA 
Sufi Rppurtn 

When Barbara (ianl realized 
the revenues of her small busi- 
ness continued to tall each yea 
she knew she needed to find a 
replacement. Upon receiving ,i 
$75.(XX) small business loan she 
expanded hei sccrelan.il and re- 
sume service into a mailing and 
parcel business. Now, she s.iss. 
business has improved. 

"it was tin- next best dung," 
(iant said. "Thex really do 
complement each other." 

For 16 yean, Accuracy Plus 
provided services loch .is pro- 
fessional typing, printing ami 
resume development ami con 
suiting.  Gant  said   Bui   since 
the completion oi the expan- 
sion project. Gant said the bun 
ness now otters a range of 
services from renting private 
mailboxes and shipping, lo 
passport photos and gift-wrap- 
ping. Gant. the founder ami 
owner of Accuracy I'lus and 
Mailboxes Plus near Jons 
Grille on S. University Drive, 
said   the   upgrades   have   mi 
proved business since the) 
were completed in June 

Gant said she hopes her client 
base will continue to broaden 
since the expansion. With a new 
state-of-the-art computer net- 
work that allows the business to 
work in cooperation with FedEx 
and UPS. Gant said sin expects 
the convenience will bring in 
more students 

Alyson Scholz used the 
store to make copies for the 
first time and said she she was 

impressed with the service and 
the convenience 

"I think too often students 
don't know about or take advan- 
tage of ihc resources that are 
light around us." said Scholz, a 
junior fashion promotions major. 

Katelyn Patterson, a junior 
advertising and public relations 
major and employee of Accu- 
racj Plus said. "I think every- 
thing that has been added to the 
store can only help us to im- 
prove. The reactions we've re- 
ceived have been encouraging." 

Patterson, who has worked 
for Gant foi two years, said she 
has gained a lot of experience 
through her position. Patterson 
said she sets aside two days a 
week to do public relations 
work tor the business by con 
(acting prospective clients, She 
also said Gant gives her oppor- 
tunities to do a lot of network- 
ing tor Accuracy Plus h> 
attending business conferences 
and seminars 

Gant will hire students to 
work tot her limply  because 
thej arc still interested in learn 
ing Bad thex gixe more effort 
because  the)   know   how   thex 
would want to be treated if they 
came in for help. 

" I lies also have a tresh per- 
spective and a lot of oui mat 
keting,   general   business   and 
customer service ideas come 
front the students," Oanl said 

As foi Inline expansion, 
(iant said she plans lo learn 
every aspect of the business to 
provide good quality service to 
her customers. 

"I love what we do," Ganl 
said. "I have the absolute best 
time bete 
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look out a small business loan 

News 
Lilvnarl Festival to have 
bands, women's groups 

The Women's Resource Cen- 
ter will hosl (he Lilxpad Music 
Festival from noon to 6:30 p.m. 
today at Frog Fountain. 

The festival will include live 
performance* from local bands, 
free food and representatives 
from community women's or 
ganizatiom who will set up 
booths to offer information 
about their services and volun- 
teer opportunities. 

"The festival is a student pro- 
gram." said Marcy Paul, direc- 
tor of (he Women's Resource 
Center. "Women and men 
across the university are en- 
couraged to attend," she said. 

The festival will continue at 

the TCI \s Slephen F Austin 
State University women's voJ- 
leyball game at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Daniel-Meyer Coliseum 
Sara Hickman. tine of the con- 
cert performers, will lead the 
crowd in saying the national 
anthem, she said 

Polly Wright, senior radio- 
TV-filtn major and chair 
woman of the Women's 
Resource Council, worked 
with three other TCU students 
to plan (he event, Paul said. 

Other local arrisis perform- 
ing are TCI' student Heather 
Morgan. Baby Jane Hudson. 
Tifffanx Shea, and Lucy Loves 
Schroeder. Paul said. 

KTCL'-FM (88.7) will broad- 
cast live interviews with per- 
formers and attendees, Paul said. 

For more information call 
(817) 257-7855 or e-mail 
(womensresourcecenter@tcu.e 
du).— Ann Johnson 
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FRIDAY 

High: 92; Low: 70; 
Partly cloudy 

SATURDAY 

High: 88; Low: 66; Isolated 
Ihuiidcrstiiims 

SUNDAY 

High: 81: Low: 63; Mostly cloudy 

I I 
1899 — The first recorded fatality from 

a car accident occured after an oncoming 
vehicle fatally struck Henry Bliss in New 
York. 

1965 — Louis Armstrong wins the Best 
Male Vocalist Grammy for "Hello, Dolly!" 

1995 — With the threat of terrorism 
growing, small and medium-sized compa- 
nies started buying kidnapping and ransom 
insurance to protect workers heading over- 
seas, according to a New York Times report. 
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for campus events 

• The I.ilypad Music festival 
will begin at noon today at Frog 
Fountain. The TCU Women's Re- 
source Center will host the con- 
cert that will showcase local 
female musicians. Local groups 
will have information booths set 
up at the festival. For more inter 
mation. call Marcv Paul at (XI7) 
257-7853. 

• The Brite Divinity lecture 
series, featuring Ada Maria tiasi- 
Diaz, will be at 7 p.m. Monday at 
the Dee J. Kelly Alumni and Vis 
itors Center. Isasi-Diaz will speak 
on "Gender in the Borderlands: 
Understanding Mujerista Theol- 
ogy." For more information, call 
(817) 257-7139 

• The Frog Camp Video Re- 
union will he M 5:30 p.m. Thurs- 
day in the Student Center 
Ballroom. All students who at- 
tended Frog Camp this year are in- 
vited to attend to reunite with 
facilitators, faculty and staff. 
Snacks will be provided. For more 
information, call Student Develop- 
ment Services at (817) 257-7855. 

• The Charles Tandy F.xecutive 

Speaker Series, leaturing Dr. Robert 
Quinn. will be at 7 a.m. Friday at the 

Dee J. Kelly Alumni and Visitors ('en 

ter. For more information, call (817) 

257-7122. 

Announcement-, ul campus events, public 
mecungs and other general campus minima 
linn should be brought to the TCU Daily Skiff 
OACS at Mnudy Building South. Room 241. 
mailed to TCU Box 298050 or e-mailed to 
\ktftlrurr\<f< tcut'dif Deadline lor receiving 
announcements is 2 pan the day before they 
are to run. The SiifJ reserves the right to edil 
submissions lor style, taste and space available 

TCU DAILY SKIFF 
The TCU Daily Skiff is an official student publica- 
tion of Texas Christian University produced by 
students of TCU and sponsored by the journalism 
department It operates under the policies of the 
Student Publications Committee composed ot 
representatives from the student body, staff facul- 
ty and administration The Skiff is published Tues- 
day through Friday during fall and spring semes- 
ters except finals week and holidays The Skiff \s a 
member of The Associated Press 

Circulation: 6 000 
Subscriptions: Call 257-6274 Rates are $30 per 
semester 
Mailing address: Box 298050. Fort Worth, TX 
76129 
Location: Moudy Building South Room 291 
2805 S University Drive Ft Worth, TX 76109 
On-camput distribution: Newspapers are avail- 
able tree on campus limit one per person Addi- 
tional copies are S 50 and are available at the 
Skiff office 
Copyright: AH rights fa the entire contents of thts 
newspaper shall be the property of The TCU Daily 
Ml 
No part thereof may be reproduced or aired without 
pnor consent of the Student Publications Director 

The Stoffdoes not assume liability for any products 
and services advertised herein The Skiffs liability for 
misprints due to our error is limited to the cost of the 
advertising 
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belts," Zelinsky said. 
Despite the loss of 10 runners, the 

women's cross country team still has 
high hopes for the upcoming season. 
Koonts said he expects to have three- 
runners finish in the top 13 in the 
conference championships. 

McKinney also shares this opinion. 
"We want to match what we did 

last year," McKinney Mud. 
The men have made a number of 

changes after losing six runners in- 
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eluding Eliud Njubi, the C-USA 
champion from last season How- 
ever, they have added four freshmen 
and one transfer student, sophomore 
Jackson Langered. 

Koonts said he expects the men's 
team to build off of what they had 
last season. 

"We arc vet) young, but you have 
to start somewhere," Koonts said. 

Freshman Jonathan Bundren said 
he anticipates a sweep for both the 
men's and women's teams. 

"We can do some real damage out 
there from what I've seen this 
week." Bundren said. 

Sophomore Steven Lenny said 
he expects the team to work to- 
gether to win. 

"We feed off of each other while 
we are racing." Lenny said. "We run 
tor each other." 

Traditionally, young teams go 
through growing pains, but Schat 
put a positive spin on having a 
young team. 

"(A young team) brings fresh at- 
titudes." Schat said. "And it allows 
the team to start a new tradition." 

Sht'lilim IVarsun 

t.b.peanon@leu.edv 
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6.X percent increase 
At the Fall Convocation ol 2000 

Ferrari sel his sights on studying 
and replacing the University Core 
Requirements 

This process has been ongoing 
since. Three committees were cre- 
ated in September to head the Cur- 
riculum Outcome Committee. 
toward the end of November the 
Board of Trustees approved the $30 
million Rickel Building renovation 
and the committee issued a report 
outlining eight skills needed to re- 
vamp the curriculum. 

In January 2(X)1. the groundwork 
was laid for reaccreditation from the 
Southern Association of Colleges 
and Schools (SACS). The university 
set a fund-raising goal of $230 mil- 
lion by 2007. 

Ferrari said he had hoped to take 
that fund-raising plan into lull 
force last year, but with the events 
of Sept. 11 it will be a job for the 
next chancellor. 

"Had Sept. 11 not happened I have- 
no doubt we would be above the $ 100 
million mark already." he said. "It is 
best that the next phase be completed 
by someone who will be here for an- 
other five to 10 years." 

In March 2001. the Board ap- 
proved a $1X9 million budget for 
the university. $30 million in class- 
room and laboratory renovations 
and a new flat-rate tuition for in- 
coming freshmen. 

By the fall 2(X)I enrollment was at 
an all-time high of 8,054. with 1.514 
incoming freshmen. Tuition based on 
the credit hour rose 7.7 percent to 
$420 a credit hour and the flat-rate 
was set at S7.5IX) a semester. 

Sept. 11,2001 
The tragedv of Sept. 11 changed 

the university in many ways. It was 
an unfortunate but important tune to 
be leading a university. Ferrari said. 

"Even though it was a rough 
year for many of our investors we 
still had the second best fund-rais- 
ing year in the university's his- 
tory," he said. "Seventy-million 
dollars was given to the university 
from private donors." 

But there was still uncertainty on 
campus. A core curriculum pro- 
posal was sharply criticized by 
some faculty members. In January 
2002 plans tor a parking garage- 
were put on hold due to lack of 
funding and the Tucker Technology 
Center was reported to be lacking 
$6.5 million lor completion. 

"The latest figures I've seen report 
we have raised near $20 million of 
the $25 million needed." Ferrari said. 
" ... and $4 million of that includes 
the operating endowment. 

"Just (Wednesday) we had a 
$25,000 donation. 1 have no doubts 
that we will secure the funding," 
he said. 

In February 2002, a decision 
was made to cap freshmen enroll- 
ment at 1.475 and total enrollment 
at 7.400 . The Board approved a 
$213 million budget for the fall 

and during the semester a final 
draft was issued on the Common 
Undergraduate Experience. 

Illinois Avenue 
This fall students pay $455 a 

credit hour, an X.7 percent increase, 
or a flat rate of $ 16.300 a year, up 
$1,300. Enrollment numbers have 
not been released, and the endow- 
ment rests at approximately the 
tame amount it was last September 
at $850 million. 

The Tucker center will be dedi- 
cated Saturday. Ferrari said, and 
the University Recreation Center is 
set to be completed by December 
and there are hopes that Ihe core- 
curriculum will receive final ap- 
proval this semester. 

"1 urge thoughtful final review this 
fall with the hope that formal action 
and approval by faculty will make 
pi issible the development of a phase- 
in plan for new studenls entering in 
ihe fall of 2004." he said. 

Ferrari signed a four-year con- 
tract five years ago and stayed an 
extra year at the request of the 
Board of Trustees, he said. His res- 
ignation as chancellor was not sur- 
prising, but was still a very 
difficult decision for he and his 
wife Jan, he said. 

"Next year would be my 20th year 
as a university president," he said. 
"I'm retiring to spend time with my 
six grandchildren who are under six 
years old, including the set of two- 
year old triplets. 

Uuhi Brown 
a.lcbrown2@tcu.edu 

WEDGWOOD 
From page I 

was killed that day. During her 
fifth year at TCU. Jones started a 
Bible study within her sorority. 
She died serving God just as she 
had taught to members of her 
Bible study group, said Shalene 
Kelly, one of the first devoted 
members of the group. 

Today, that Bible study is dedi- 
cated to her memory, Kelly said. 

Kelly, who graduated in May. 
said Jones was an inspiration from 
the moment they met. and she said 
she feels strongly about the contin- 
uation of the Bible study. 

"The torch has been passed to us 
and we can') let her legacy die," 
she said. 

During the first Bible study of 
every school year, members said 
they talk about Jones and the rea- 
sons why she started the study. 
Sorority members, many of whom 
never mel Jones, said she is still a 
big influence to Delta Gamma. 

Delta Gamma president Elissa 
Winder, a senior speech communi- 
cation major, did not know Jones, 
but she said she cherishes the 
legacy she left behind for the soror- 
ity to uphold. 

"Not all sororities have this op- 
portunity to worship together." 
Winder said. "When she died it be- 

came more than just a Bible study, 
it's Kjm's Bible study." 

Delta Gamma and Wedgwood 
Baptist Church members said 
their faith is even stronger than it 
was before. 

"I'm okay with Kim's death, be- 
cause I know she was ready to go 
home." Kelly said. "Someone (other 
than Kim) may not have been ready 
spiritually and would not be with 
God now." 

Though it has been three years, 
Meredith said, the church will never 
get over the incident, but through 
the grace of God the members will 
get through it. 

Joi Harris 
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level. And two years ago we had a 
Heisman Trophy candidate (OK. 
this isn't sonic-thing a vision state- 
ment could have planned on, but 
was likely one of the most impor- 
tant factors in the school's new level 
of recognition). 

But many people still perceive us 
as "that little school in Texas." It 
will take more widespread applica- 
tion of this vision statement to pull 
up prominence. 

For example, that bit about global 
perspective and diverse community 
could use some more looking at. The 
cost of this prominent education, for 
one thing, limits any kind of socioe- 
conomie diversity we could hope for. 
And then racially, even as enroll- 
ment numbers strive to be diverse. 
The Main becomes once again a 
shining bastion to self-segregation. 

As far as research and creative 
discovery go, the university (and 
donors) tend to put money where the 
emphasis is. This is why the stu- 
dents in the business school get pri- 

vate-access, locked computer labs 
while anyone in any music program 
has to fight over the few practice 
rooms. Students at TCU are talented 
enough across the board to bring the 
school to prominence, but they will 
need refreshed support from the uni- 
versity in all areas. 

Finally, leadership development. 
TCU has an excellent leadership pro- 
gram. Unfortunately, the grand irony 
is that any student at TCU in a lead- 
ership role is too busy actually lead- 
ing to sit in a class and learn how to 
be a leader. The university is quick to 
recognize students who fulfill school- 
mandated roles of leadership while ig- 
noring those who have blazed a trail 
in their respective departments. 

But all this moving forward is now 
left to someone else. When Ferrari 
leaves TCU in May, he will leave be- 
hind him a job requiring someone 
able to come in and start action. A 
broad vision has been cast, and now 
comes the time for someone who can 
step up and realize that vision. 

John-Murk Day it <t si'mor retigion and 
neun-filitiirml joumnlunt major from St. 
Joseph, Wo, Ih' i mi be reached at 
(j.m.day2QtctLedu). 

DIVERSITY 
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number still come to TCU." 
Carmen Castro, a sophomore 

broadcast journalism major, came to 
TCU through the Community Schol- 
ars Program and now serves as a 
member of the diversity council. 

Castro said she experienced some 
culture shock after coming to TCU 
from a predominately Hispanic high 
school, but said she soon felt at ease. 

"I came in hearing ... that it's an 
all Greek school and not many mi- 
norities." she said. "I learned that 
you have to get out of your com- 
fort zone and reach out to people 
that you might not otherwise ac- 
quaint with " 

The diversity council established 
an annual Conference on Inclu- 
siveness for students, faculty and 
staff in 1999. This year's confer- 
ence will be Sept. 27. The lnclu- 
siveness Task Force, a student-led 
group that aims to unite the various 
minority   organizations,   formed 

from the fall 2(X)I conference. 
ITF member Abby Crawford, a 

junior political science and speech 
communication major, said her in- 
volvement with ITF has helped her 
realize the need for more inclusive- 
ness on campus. 

"I'm a member of a social sorority 
and I'm a (resident adviser) but I've 
gotten much more diverse relation- 
ships working with ITF," she said. 
"The members of the team are mainly 

minority students so it's been a huge 
learning experience for me. I've got- 
ten to meet and become friends with 
people that I treasure so much." 

Thomas said he is optimistic about 
continued diversity at TCU, even af- 
ter Chancellor Ferrari's departure. 

"We still have a lot of work to do." 
he said. "But there are a lot of peo- 
ple on this campus who know the im- 
portance of preparing our students for 
a diverse world ... I just know that the 
next chancellor will want to continue 
and enhance the work that we're try- 
ing to do." 

Bclhanv McConnark 

bu.nxomaek9teu.edu 
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now there will be more time to 
shape it," Camp said. 

A topic that concerns the long- 
term progress of TCU, Ferrari 
said, is the dedication to the 
democracy in a changing world 
through civic engagement. 

"Programs on campus have be- 
come highly effective in reinforcing 
our mission statement and the crit- 
ical thinking crucial to an educated 
citizenry and enlightened leaders," 
he said. 

Karen Steele. an assistant profes- 
sor of English, said she was very 
excited to hear the emphasis on 
civic engagement. 

"1 focus on civic engagement in 
the classes 1 teach and (it) is some- 
thing that should be integral in the 
learning process." 

Ferrari also presented L. Kay 
Higgins, director of new student 
programs, the Wassenich Award for 
Mentoring and Donald Jackson, a 
political science professor, the 
Chancellor's Award for Distin- 
guished Teaching. 
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A MISSION 
Ferrari beseeches all of us to do more 

We have a unique opportunity, or so Chancellor Michael Fer- 
rari said Thursday at the annual Fall Convocation address. 

We have the chance to study at a university that has new and 
renovated buildings with high-tech equipment. We get to learn 
from top-rated professors. Soon, we will have a high-quality 
recreation center and a renewed sense of campus life. 

But we're wearing a little thin. 
Despite the large amount of donations last year, our endow- 

ment — like other universities — is shrinking. In contrast, the 
cost of constructing new buildings and updating old ones is 
growing. The chancellor has asked deans to think about doing 
fund raising within their various schools. 

While this may work in the business school with it's jazzy 
building and new equipment, it may not be feasible for the 
smaller schools that still work out of trailers. 

The chancellor has also asked to look into ways for students 
to increase their leadership skills and fulfill the mission state- 
ment's goal "to educate ... ethical leaders and responsible cit- 
izens in a global community." The chancellor called this "civic 
engagement." 

What this may mean is increased emphasis on leadership 
classes and community service. But with jobs and classes. 
where we may actually be learning what we need to succeed 
in our respective majors, it may be difficult to spread our time 
with more activities. 

Plus, contrary to what the chancellor, our parents, or even 
we want to believe, we can't all be leaders. 

We have a unique opportunity to study at this university. But 
let's not aim for more than we can handle. 

TheOtheiView 
Opinions from around the country 

Two teenage brothers. Alex and 
Derek King, aged 13 and 14 re- 
spectively, will spend the rest of 
their lives in prison after a Pen- 
sacola jury found them guilty of 
second-degree murder. The boys, 
who were charged as adults in the 
murder of their father, made their 
case more sensational by accusing 
an acquaintance, a convicted child 
molester, of murdering their father 
and having a sexual relationship 
with them. 

As brutal as murder is, these two 
boys, who are barely teenagers and 
may have been psychologically 
traumatized by the alleged sexual 
abuse, now have nothing to look 
forward to for the better part of 
their lives. 

The prosecutor in the case made 
it more unusual by trying the child 
molester for the same murder. A 
separate jury found Ricky Chavis 
not guilty earlier, but his verdict re- 
mained sealed until the King boys' 
verdict was determined. 

If the prosecutor was not con- 
vinced that the King brothers had 
murdered their father, how can he 
now send them oft to prison for the 
rest of their lives? 

It is a disturbing trend in our so- 
ciety that people so young resort to 
murder. It is equally disturbing that 
the courts consider people so 
young to be adults and charge 
them accordingly. Granted, these 
boys may know what they did was 
wrong, but knowing the difference 

between right and wrong does not 
make a person an adult. Or does it'.' 

As a society, we need to figure 
out why our children are becoming 
violent criminals. Something seri- 
ously disturbing must have oc- 
curred in these boys' upbringing; 
how else could two frail teenage 
boys become murderers' 

As a six'iety we must also deter- 
mine the most just way of dealing 
with children who commit violent 
crimes. Such crimes occur with 
alarming regularity. Violent crimes 
by minors represent society's fail- 
ures. Society already failed these 
children once, is it fair for the jus- 
tice system do it again? 

A life jail sentence will not reha- 
bilitate these boys, it will not neces- 
sarily prevent them from murdering 
again either once they are released, 
but a loving home and a non-abusive 
father may have easily prevented 
them from becoming murdering 
adolescents in the first place. 

So when courts decide to lay 
down the law. to become tougher on 
violent crime, they should also con- 
sider that by throwing these children 
into jail, they become one more per- 
son who has failed them and another 
person who has showed them they 
are unconcerned with their well-be- 
ing and with their future. 
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Ladies, take aggressive 
steps to protect yourselves 
Female students need more than 
standard e-mail warnings to protect 
them from attackers. 

In light ol the rape off campus last 
week, several discussions come to 
mind. These crimes are common and 
it's becoming increasingly obvious 
we need to be more 
aware of threaten- 

uiMMtYnm 

ing situations. 
Not too long 

ago. we dealt 
with the 'TCU 
rapist", a criminal 
and severe threat 
to TCU female 
students. Last 
spring there were 
more rapes, all off campus (as 
per the reports). 

According to an article in the 
TCU Daily Skiff, police did not re- 
lease the name of the apartment 
complex of last week's sexual as- 
sault for anonymity. Det. Kelly 
Ham told me the reason TCU Po- 
lice failed to inform studenls of the 
location of the assault was because 
they felt "south of campus" was 
specific enough and that the actual 
location was "nobody's business." 
But, if anyone cared to notice, the 

name of the apartment complex 
was released on the television 
news channels. 

It is a sail fact that the TCU Po- 
lice can provide only limited infor- 
mation to "protect" those involved 
even when the information kept 
from students is very important. As 
an off-campus student. 1 want to 
know where these rapes happen so 
I can better protect myself and re- 
main concerned. 

The e-mail warnings are valid, 
but they are not enough. The adage 
that we were taught as young chil- 
dren — Don't talk to strangers 
seems to be the most accurate les- 
son we should follow today. 

The overall problem is that we 
need to be provided with more 
specific instructions on how to be 
aware. There are many potential 
victims that sit there and think. "It 
will never happen to me." 

It will. How will you protect 
yourself from becoming a victim? 
The following are from my per- 
sonal, female. "Be aware" stock- 
pile of warnings. 

Number one: "Bad guys" are 
not always ugly and scary men in 
black clothing. Trust must be 
earned, not given — no matter the 

appearance of the stranger. 
Number two: Do not be afraid 

to earn a weapon. 1 am not advo- 
cating the purchase of a gun. but 
Mace is not necessarily a had idea. 

Number three: If you have yet 
to take a physical education class 
at TCU. enroll in Tae Kwan Do. 
You will learn self-defense moves 
that work 

Number four: Be smart and lis 
ten to yourself It sou teel un- 
comfortable about a situation and 
cannot pinpoint the exact reason, 
leave! Your body may be able to 
sense the danger before your 
brain can make you understand 
the threat. 

At the risk of sounding like a 
paranoid parent, the truth is crime* 
can happen to TCI   students. Ig- 
noring these incidents will not pro- 
tect them from happening to you, 
Pay attention to the stones and in- 
tormution around you, Search 
other types of media and make 
yourself a confident person who 
will know how to handle a situa- 
tion it one arises. 

r.imlce Hak'i j| fl WtUOT OjRtkrapolag) 
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Unites States should realize Iraq not 
biggest threat in war against terroism 

Journalism Department Chairman Tnmim  llmni.isnn 

The United States needs to finish 
their battle against terrorists in 
Afghanistan before focusing their 
efforts on Iraq. 

"We will continue to tight against 
terrorism." 

Pretty generic statement in the 
post-Sept. 11 world, wouldn't you 
think'.' Those 
words could have     (WM|||)|( 

been spoken by 
about anyone Atulmi Dupm 
these days — 
President Bush, perhaps, in his 
speech to the United Nations he 
will be giving today to win some 
support against Iraq. Or perhaps it 
was spoken by Defense Secretary 
Donald Rumsfeld, in one of his 
stale press conferences. These 
words could have even been spoken 
by some unknown local official 
looking to cash in on the high ap- 
proval ratings of President Bush. 

Lots of possibilities, all plausible. 
So who was the speaker? 

A man who has fought nothing 
but terror and anarchy since he took 
office a little less than a year ago. 
Afghan President Hamid Karzai 
was the solemn orator of the sen- 
tence. Granted, they are not brilliant 
words or even cleverly phrased. 
They do, however, continue to show 
the resolve of one of the world's 
most refreshing leaders, who also 
faces one of the world's greatest 
challenges. 

It has been some time since the 
Taliban was chased out of 
Afghanistan and a more civil gov- 
ernment established as the replace- 
ment. But as Karzai notes, the 

Taliban "continues to act as indi- 
viduals," ready to commit "desper- 
ate acts." Karzai should know — 
only a few days ago a gunman at- 
tempted to steal his life but. thank- 
fully, was stopped before harm 
could be done. However. Kabul has 
seen many car bombs in the recent 
past and lost one of its vice presi- 
dents to violence (the country has 
three of them). 

Now. as with the advent of the 
first anniversary of Sept. 11. Karzai 
plans to visit Ground Zero and otter 
his condolences to the country that 
put him in power and vow to re- 
main committed against terrorism. 

It's obvious this leader is dedi- 
cated to combat against the dark 
face of terrorism, but are we'.' It 
seems as though the campaign to 
purge Afghanistan of its terrorist in- 
habitants is only half over, but our 
country is ready to call it quits and 
move on to Iraq Meanwhile, al 
Qaeda continues to hand out litera- 
ture predicting the recapture of 
Afghanistan and making its network 
even stronger. 

Our nation, originally promising 
whatever aid the country needs, has 
been very two-faced about giving 
them support. Months ago, the 
Bush administration cut back the 
peacekeeping force — in an effort 
to prepare for the inevitable (I re- 
gret to say) Iraq invasion. As of 
lately the military has admitted that 
the peacekeeping forces in 
Afghanistan do in fact need to be 
increased. Of course they blamed 
the dearth of such valuable soldiers 
on our allies and demand they send 
more troops to Afghanistan, even as 
Bush demands these countries to 

back the Iraq campaign with money 
and military forces 

It is also worthy to note that 
Karzai only holds real powei in 
Kabul and vanous warlords run the 
rest of the show. It is known that 
American money is being tent to 
these warlords to fall in line with 
Karzai. but the recipients aren't act- 
ing accordingly Instead Afghanistan 
is starting to look like the quagmire 
it was before wc set foot on its soil 

These problems aren't impossible 
to solve, particularly for a country 
as powerful as the United States. 
All it takes is resolve, dedication 
and. of course, money. And the at- 
tacks of Sept. 11 showed that 
Americans are willing to extend all 
three to parties truly in need, in the 
name of freedom and demos-racy 

Iraq may hold thieatening 
weapons, but it is highly doubtful 
those weapons will be turned on the 
United States, save the case of mili- 
tary invasion. Any unprovoked 
move against the U.S. by Iraq 
would be suicidal  Iraq isn't the 
playground for terrorists that 
Afghanistan is — just the play- 
ground for an aging crazy dictator 
who can wait for another day. 

Karzai and his supporters have 
continued to fight in a war that we 
were dragged into by the Sept. 11 
hijackers. Let's not jump theaters of 
war just so the current president can 
fix his dad's errors. Let's win the 
first battle of terrorism before we 
even consider where the second 
might take place. 

Andreii1 Ihigan is a columnist for the 
Technisian at Vort/i Carolina State 
I nurrsits. This column uas distributed 
by V-Wut. 
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Jatlelle SteilJem 

Students 
don't get 
moneys' 
worth 
New students have enough to worry 
about without being concerned 
about where their next meal is com- 
ing from. Why doesn't The Main and 
other campus eateries have sched- 
ules that reflect the needs of the 
students? 

The cafeteria seems to have al- 
ways received mixed emotions. 
Uppei classmen have told me by 
the end of the semester that I. as ■ 
freshman, will be 
tired of the food 
OB campus. 

But how can I be 
tired ot the food on 
campus when the} 
neva seem to be 
open' Whenever I 
go to eat. The 
Mam's doors al- 
ways seem to be 
closed The food 
service does not locus on the hours 
of the students it serves 

I -ut example, this past Saturday. 
my first weekend 00 campus. 1 
walked to dinner at 6:05pm out) to 
find that The Mam had closed down 
for the day Other freshmen were 
also shocked that Ihe Mam closes 
si i early. 

Bryant Currie. Dining Sen ices di 
rector ot operations, said the cafete- 
ria bases iis hums on "traffic patterns 
m the Student Center' and that TCU 
is a   ghost town" on SaturdayI 

I was also shocked to see. on The 
Mam updating schedule I had to go 
online and print out after missing 
the dinner hours on Saturday, that 
The Mam doesn't even open until 
II a.in on weekends  If students 
have an early morning commitment 
the) have to go without breakfast, 
which is not health) according to 
Hist about ever) doctor, athletic 
coach and teas her. who says repeat- 
edly "Lai a good hrealstast before 
you come u clan." 

■\ko. The Mam closes at 8 p in 
Monda) through Thursday. This 
ma) sound reasonable, but there are 
people with night classes and man) 
students who work until well after 
eight  So where are we supposed to 
get a hot healths meal besides pi//a ' 

Currie told me that 95 percent of 
U'l   s students eat hctore X p.m.. 
and that Frogbytes does provide hot 
healths tood to those who miss the 
normal hours 

As mentioned above  it sou miss 
the inconvenient hours of The 
Mam. you are encouraged to go to 
Frogbytes. the "convenience" store 
If the administrators consider it a 
"convenience" store, they arc soicls 
mistaken Several students hase told 
me that thes call it the "inconven- 
ience store." Sure it is right on 
campus, but the food costs almost 
twice as much as it docs at Albert- 
son s. which is right down the 
block. When I approached Currie 
about this. I ssas told it is an "un- 
fair comparision." 

It is much cheaper on my wallet 
and food card balance to go to Al- 
bertson's, where I can at least get 
more lor my money, and buy some- 
thing healths 

The one positive thing about the 
cateteria is the staff. The staff has 
always been polite and helpful to 
me When I first went into The 
Main, an employee came up to me 
and helped me get acclimated to 
food, and the places where I can 
find everything 

Unfortunately, this positive attrib- 
ute is shadowed by the fact that 
The Main does not keep the same 
hours all week It is difficult to 
keep track of the cafeteria hours on 
top of everything else that we need 
to remember. 

Since all freshman are required 
to spend at least $866 on food, the 
least the cafeteria could do is give 
us the opportunity to use some of 
that money by keeping the same 
hours the whole week, or improve 
by surveying students who use the 
cafeteria and find out when they 
prefer to eat. so that they are 
catering to the student's needs, 
not their own. 

Janelle Stecklein u a freshman journalism 
and political science major from Piano. 
She can be reached at 
j.Lstecklein fetcu. edu. 
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National/International 
Nick Nolle arrested during 
LA roadside sobriety test 

LOS ANGELES (AP) -- A 
drooling and disheveled Nick Nolte 
was iwerving into oncoming lanes 
in his black Mercedes-Ben/ before 
his arresi fur allegedly driving un- 
der the influence of alcohol M 

drugs, police said Thursday. 
The 61-year-old actor was pulled 

over Wednesday afternoon by an 
officei who said his car had I ecu 
traveling erralically on the Pacific 
Coast Highway in west Malibu, ac- 
cording to Capt. Dan Bower ot the 
California Highway Patrol. 

The arresting officer didn't 
initially recognize Nolte, who 
was drooling ami disheveled, the 
captain said. 

Nolte was arrested about mid- 
wa) through a roadside sohriclv 
test because it was clear that he was 
under the influence of drugs. 
Bower   said.   Several   passers by 
stopped to take photographs. 

A highway patrol source said on 
condition of anonymity that a breath 
tesi didn't indicate an) alcohol use. 

Sept 11. New York Lottery 
pops up with numbers 9-1-1 

ALBANY. NY (AP) On the 
anniversary ot the Sept. 11 terrorist 
attacks, a date often repeated as 9- 
11, the numbers that popped up for 
the New York Lottery w ere lJ-1 -1. 

"The numbers were picked in 
the standard random fashion using 
all (he same protocols.'' said Lot- 
tery spokeswoman Carolyn Hape- 
ni.in "It's iiist the way the numbers 
came up." 

Lottery officials said Thutsdas 
that 5,631 people selected the win- 
ning sequence. It wasn't immedi- 
ately cleai how much they won. 

The 9-1-1 combination was 
picked so often, it reached the lot- 
tery's set limit for combinations 
and sold out. Hapcinan said. On 
any given day. seven to 10 sels of 
numbers are "closed out," she said. 

Christopher M Rump, an assis- 
tant professor of industrial engi- 
neering who studies probability at 
the University of Buffalo, said there 

was | one in 1 .<MX) chance of the 
numbers "9-1-1" coming up on in 
the lottery. 

"I'm a bu surprised, but I would- 
n't characterize it as bizarre." Rump 
says "It's randomness. Every num- 
ber has the same chance of coming 
up. People lend to read into these 
things. I'm sure that whatever 
numbers come up tonight will have 
some special meaning to someone. 
somewhere." 

Spring convicted of send- 
ing 'anthrax' laced letters 

ASHEVILLE, N.C. (AP) — A 
man was convicted of sending let- 
ters he said were laced with anthrax 
to a federal courthouse. 

Kenneth Spring. 35, was found 
guilty Wednesday on 17 charges re- 
lated to the mailing of threatening 
letters last spring, prosecutors said. 

Spring mailed six threatening 
letters to individuals with connec- 
tions to the court in Asheville. ac- 
cording to trial witness testimony. 
Two letters contained a white, pow- 
dery substance and the word "an 
thrax," witnesses said. 

A letter containing white pow- 
der addressed to U.S. District 
Judge Lacy Thornburg was opened 
In Ins secretary May I. Tests 
showed the powder was the pain 
reliever acetaminophen. 

Officials say Spring mailed the 
letters Iron) prison. 

He was convicted in I99X of 
mailing threatening communica- 
tions to the sheriff's department. In 
2(H)I. he was convicted of making 
murder threats against a federal 
judge and a federal law officer. 

Spring could face up to lite in 
prison. He will remain in custody 
until sentencing, which has not 
been scheduled. 

Bush demands UN to force 
Hussein to destroy weapons 

UNITED NATIONS (AP) — 
President Bush demanded Thurs- 
day that world leaders force Sad- 
dam Hussein to destroy his 
weapons of mass destruction, say- 

ing the lives of millions of people- 
will he at risk and the United Na- 
tions "will be irrelevant" unless it 
confronts Iraq. 

"The just demands of peace and 
security will be met — or action 
will be unavoidable," Bush warned. 
"And a regime that has lost its le- 
gitimacy will also lose its power." 

"We cannot stand by and do 
nothing while dangers gather," 
Bush told the U.N. General As- 
sembly. "We must stand up tor our 
security and for the permanent 
rights and hopes of mankind." 

Bush made his case against the 
backdrop of widespread hesitation 
among U.S. allies — and Ameri- 
can lawmakers - to use force 
against Baghdad. U.N. Secretary 
General Kofi Annan cautioned the 
United States against taking ac- 
tion on its own without SecuriK 
Council backing. 

FCC to begin reviewing 
rules regarding radio, TV 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fed- 
eral regulators launched a broad re- 
view of media ownership rules 
Thursday that could lead to major 
changes for newspapers and radio 
and television stations. 

The Federal Communications 
Commission voted 4-0 to begin re- 
viewing a half-dozen rules to make 
them more consistent and able to 
survive legal challenges. 

An appeals court rejected two 
rules this year and sent them back 
to the government. They involve re- 
strictions on the national reach of 
companies that own multiple tele- 
vision stations and companies that 
want to own two television stations 
in the same market. 

Two other rules to be examined 
concern the number of television 
and radio stations a company can 
own in one market and a ban on 
mergers between the four major tel- 
evision networks. 

The FCC already is looking at a 
restriction that prohibits one com- 
pany from owning a broadcast sta- 
tion and a newspaper in the same 
market, as well as a rule that limits 
radio station ownership. 

IFIFSTA Dr LOS FROGS! 

Join our purple PARTY IN FROG ALLEY Saturday, September 14 
at 4 pm — The festivities are FREE! Live music by The Tropix, 
inflatable games and activities for the kids — don't miss this 

fiesta in front of TCU's Amon Carter Stadium! 

Park and ride FREE from Paschal High School 

Congratulations 
Kappa New Members! 

Tracy Adkins Heather Hoerman 

Jessica Blake Holly Holt 
Brooke Bounds J.inn.i Jackson 
Claire Brunner Mary Lou Jacobs 

Holly Calk Braden Jarnagin 

Christen Cook Jcnnif'fcr Jensen 

Liz Deck Kendall Karr 
Molly Dohcrty Lauren Leavell 

Kaei Eaves Meredith Mawhee 

Ginny Estes Brett McAllister 
Ashley Fancher Isla MeConn 

Caroline Flcps Katie Miller 

Laura Gore Patty Murphy 

Holly Hearn Tina Parenti 

Chrisiine Pcct 
Laura Pcrc/ 
Ashley Post 
Laura Schlirt 
Liddy Serio 

Samanlha Shafer 
Meg Simpson 

Nellie Simpson 
Caroline Squires 
Jessica Starnes 
Hunter Strong 
Shelly Sutton 

Josie Weishoar 
Lori Whilton 

Features Editor Heeded! 

Job requirements:  Plan, coordinate, and edit copy for 
weekly features section. Preference will be given to can- 
didates who have completed the reporting class or have 
internship experience at a newsgathering organization. 

Applications are available online: (www.skiff.tcu.edu) or 
contact the Editor in Chief Brandon Ortiz in Moudy 
Building South, Room 291 at (817) 257-7428. 

e.$ GANNETT 
The Pulliam Journalism Fellowship 

Jump-start your journalism career with a solid program that boasts four Pulitzer Prize win- 
ners among its alumni - the Pulliam Journalism Fellowship. The Fellowship offers myriad 
career opportunities; in tact, a Pulliam Fellow from our first class of l<J74. Barbara Henry, 
now serves as president and publisher of The Indianapolis Slur. 

Now entering its 30th year, the 2003 Pulliam Journalism Fellowship helps build a bridge 
from the classroom to the newsroom. Fellows are assigned to The Indianapolis Sia: or The 
Arizona Republic in Phoenix for 10 weeks each summer as staff reporters. We award 20 
Fellowships annually. 

Traditionally, our Fellowships have been open only to graduating college seniors. In 2001, 
we expanded eligibility to include college sophomores and juniors as well as seniors pursing 
a career in newspaper journalism. 

Contact us anytime after Sept. 1, 2002. for an application packet for our Summer 2003 
program. Our early-admissions deadline is Nov. 15, 2002. with up to five winners notified 
by Dec. 15, 2002. Non-winning early-admissions applicants will be reconsidered with all 
later entries, which must be postmarked by March I. 2003. Winners from this group will be 
notified by April I. 2(K)3. The stipend for the 10 weeks will be $6,300. 

Visit our Web site at http://www.starnew;; com/pjf or e-mail Fellowship director Russell B. 
Pulliam at russell.pulliantC^indystar.eoni for an application packet. You also may request a 
packet by writing: 

Russell B. Pulliam. Director 
The Pulliam Journalism Fellowship 
P.O. Box 145 
Indianapolis. IN   46206-0145 

Join us at... 

FAT HARRY'S 
for a pre-game party Saturday at 3pm 

And join us all semester long for... 
Hew Nightly Specials!!      Every Thursday Night 

$1.50 domestic Pints & Bottles 
$2 You call it!! 
$15 Pitchers (Wells or Red Bull) 
$10 Daquiri Pitchers 
$3 Bloody Marys 
$3 All Shots 
$1 Wells 

M: 
T: 
W: 
Th: 
F: 
5: 
Su: 

PJ Hernan Bermudez 
11-2 No Cover Everl 

Saturday Sep. 21 
Live mueic from 

"Darth Vato" 
No cover 

Sat 5-2 & 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol. If you do consume alcohol you should do 
so responsibly, and you should never drive after drining. 
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Your place for entertainment I www.skiif.teu.edu 
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Today's Kuiini cs 
Paul In BilK O'Keefe 

LAST SPRIN6 ON "PAW (50 HOUK UP TO SPUD): 

This is Paul. He's unlucky in 
love, school, employment and 
several other key areas. 
Nevertheless, he is the star 
of this comic strip. Are YOU 
the star of a comic strip?^ 
No, didn't think so. 

•w^ut^ 

Adventures of Skully l>\ \\ illiam Morton 

This is Agnes. Paul has been 
hot for her since forever. She 
doesn't feel the same way. OR 
DOES SHE?! No, she doesn't. 

Nobody has any idea 
who this is. But Paul 
thinks she is pretty 
hot, and Agnes has no idea 
she's standing there. 
And go. 

Ut MONKEY 

SWELUNS,^**-* 

MOOD SWINGS, 

-4b 

AND 
DROWSINESS 

MAY BE TOXIC. 

1 
o 

Quigmans h\ Hickerson 

'And now, the final bachelor test ... 
the ability to determine how clean 
his shirt is simply by smelling it." 

Puiplel'oll 
0  Do you plan to attend the Lilypad 
Music Festival? 

YES 
20 

NO 
80 

ihiii ■ no .t 
■CMMMl HmpUn| and should MM he rrfurdtrd H iqwi-stviljlm' at cmpilJ pU 

Todays 
ACROSS 

1 Islamic 
destination 

6 Orbiting loc 
9 German ajtos 

14 System of mo^al 
values 

15 Boring routine 
16 Rascal 
1 / Neighbor of 

Mex co 
19 Archipelago 

member 
20 Father 
21 Frailty 
23 Rocker Billy 
25 Caribbean 

island 
26 Badinage 
28 Obligation 
30 Scandinavian 
34 Gem State 
36 Perlorm again 
38 OUn or Home 
39 Country settled 

by frMd ilavw 
41 Groups of nine 
43 Pop 
44 Brief periods 
46 Rock guitarist 

Van Ha en 
47 Siciiian code of 

silence 
49 Employ 
51 Deposit 
52 Small crown 
54 Lazily 
56 Heads oM 
60 Mountain in 

Thessaly 
63 Hotelier 

Helmsley 
64 Rushing at full 

speed 
66 Took on cargo 
67 Had a bite 
68 Golfe' Palmer 
69 Josian's 

porcelain 
/0 Type of chart 
71 Puts ones feet 

jp 

DOWN 
1 Tilly and Ryan 
2 Needle case 
3 Generous to the 

neeoy 
4 Quoted 

5 Best pneher 
6 Modern Persia 
7 Certam chemical 

compound 
8 One of a flight 
9 With nands on 

hips 
10 Disentangled 
11 Hoys partner 
1? CumVtrfc partner 
13 Fixes m position 
18 Unit of distance 
22 Talk ana talk 
?4 Smel 
26 Response to 

roger' 
27 Specialized 

vocabulary 
29 Hillside by a loci- 
31 Pride. angef 

sloth etc 
32 Woe o' nK 
33 Man at the Dat 
35 Encouraged 
37 Bandleader 

Arnaz 
40 Asimov or 

Newton 

Thursday's Solutions 

Vi - »  3   d 1 83 d 7 

b 3   N   0 • 3!.'o i _ A 

3   S|1|0 1 N'OJ N A V ■ T[vTrt|3 a t- • 
Sib.O  N|3 IBSIS 1 ^■H 
MK V   d 1 ■1 .-. v s 1   ! 

HP ■ S   V ■ 3 i', n 
^ ■ blaiN V b 

0 ■ N 3 dTsiala |«      i V 

0 ■H 0 b IHi 
■■M . V b   I ■ 
s   b   3 - 1 b!Q'3|3 ■ 
N O   3 »|I,A N °i 1l*l* 
1. Old v I     1    V 

s 1» |M . 
i.v\n v 

; ,\     i ■   ■   0   3 

4? Reauirement 
4b Indiar. 
48 Diatribe 
bO Face the day 
53 Sum up 
55   The Maltese 

Falcon costs' 

56 Ailments 
57 Tidn 
58 Commotion 
59 Oak or maple 
61 Tizzy 
62 Gets aide' 
65 COT seeing 

A n 

EMPLOYMENT 

$250 a day potential bartending. 

Training provided 

1-800-293-3985x411 

Spring break with STS. 

America's # I sludenl lour opera- 

tor. Promote trips on campus earn 

cash, tree nips. Into/Reservations 

1-800-648-4849 

www.ststravel.eom 

Sports Minded Is Hiring! Top 

Gun Promotions has 15 new open- 

ings for part/full time positions. 

Average pay is $14 - $18 / hour. 

Located next to campus. Very flex- 

ible schedule for students. Call 

Donnie XI7-207-0999 

Gingiss Forinalwear is now hiring 

part-time sales associates for our 

tuxedo rental business at Hulcn 

and Ridgmar Malls, flexible hours. 

perfect for college students, please 

call Mr Branch 817-307-4753 

Models needed. Photography class 

free pictures & good pay 

817-882-9922 

The Children's clothing store in 

Camp Bowie area, part time posi- 

tion availahle/Mon.Wed.Sat. 

$7.(K)/hr to start. Call the 

Mudpuppy 817-731-2581 

Port Worth All Saints Episcopal 

School is seeking an Assistant 

Varsity Girl's Basketball Coach.. 

Season Lasts from November to 

February. Interested' Please con- 

tact Ahmad Ajami at 817-246-2413 

ext. 273. Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

Young healthy non-smoking 

women needed for egg donation 

program. Excellent compensa- 

tion for time. 817-540-1157 

ROOMMATE 

Roomate wanted 30 years plus to 

share 3 bedroom house. Must like 

dogs. $3(K)/monlh. 817-249-8397 

FOR SALE 

2000 Sunlire Auto. Clean. 

$8,850 817-457-4649 

llydroponic gardening systems 

for sale! Grow youi own hydro- 

ponic food and plants. Iurnkcy 

systems. Beginners to 
Professionals. Hydroponic Heaven 

817-849-8300 

FOR LEASE 

2 Great Houses For Lease 

I bedroom/ I bath $575 mo. 

3 bedrootn/2bath $1,150 mo. Both 

Completely Renovated! Near TCI 

call : 817-923-9258 

ft 
Call to advertise! 
(817) 257-7426 

^^W- ^( Serenity Springs 
Salon & Day Resort 

f          <^^"(rr»$94)       \ 

\      Full Body Massage       / 
\ vvaFreeSaltGlow     /              , 

Now Open! 
Full Service Salon 

Massage • Skin Care • Nails • Hair 

_.- „     ...           .                817-731-1454 
Girt Certificates «             i>™ io N„IB„I.„ M«II 

Spa Packages!               M"L'i,/m
,^,,"m

p"' 

MADE 
YOU 

LOOK! 

SKIFF ADVERTISING 
WORKS 
257-7426 

Jfrtt Mfotf* ss / Callnut* SM m. 

«ffl 
Sm ?0 mountains t 
S Resorts tar Ola 
Prim ill     ^^. 

BrertLVM. 
BeavetCteek 
Mrapahoe Basin 
« Keystone 

WOSKIWIIO 
wiMiM.miBfcl.com 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth. 

Arlington, and elsewhere in 
Tarrant (ountv only. 

No promises as to results, lines and 
court costs are addition.il 

JAMES R.MALLORY 
Attorney .it Caw 

.1024 SandageAve 
port Worth. IX 76104-1791 

(817) 924-3236 
Nut itrt it ml bj the Icv.is Bowl    Legal Sp 

American Heart 
Association J 
' - }"'i'm Heart Disease 

V 
AMERICAN HIAKI 

\->st v i \ru>\ 

1-800 AHA-LSA1 

'•>■- van.' MUM M I ttttt HMOI 

Religion Directory 
Baptist 

University Baptist Church 

2720 Wabash lacroasirom Sherley 

dorm I Campus BiWe study Sunday 

°:20am Monutii; worship Sunday 

10 30am 8ish alt worship Sunday 
v .it us on the web 

www ubciGnworrfrtjrpcarapus.hcm 

817-9263318 

Bible Church 
Christ Chapel Bible Church 

3740 Birchman Ave.817-731-4329, 

Sunday worship services Q:45am. 

5:00pm College Impact 11:15am in 

the "Big White bullet" FOCUS 

Acoustic Contemporary Praise 

Wednesday nights in Sanctuary 7-8pm 

Contact Ryan McCarthy 

RyanmC^christchapelbc.org 

McKinney Memorial Bible Church 

Sunday services at 9:00. 10:15, and 

11:30 AM; College Crew at 10:15 AM 

in the SMB 

817 377-4702 x233 See 

www.mckinneychurch.com for directions. J 

McKinney Memorial Bible Church 

Refuge; contemplative worship fl 

life-changing teaching, and war 

people, thursdays at 7:30 PM ini 

McKinney Church Sanctuary. 

www.refuge.ws for more infor 

Church of Christ 
First Congregational 

United Church of Christ 

4201 Trail Lake ''rive 817 923 2990 

Conteui(.u:.r . .'.  : ship: Jesus, Justice. 

and Joy 9:30, ;:   litional worship-. 

11:00 Inclusive, Uelcoming, Warm, 

Iltsuiv .Ijid.Spirit, Listening, 

Praying.Searching 

AHanesa Church of Chriat 

4000 Altamesa (about a mile south of 

Hulen Mall on Hulen) 294126C 

.     . u class 9:40 upstairs 11:01 

worship, 6:00 PM small groups 

K mail Mark College Minister 

www.altamesa.org 

Episcopal 
St Andrew's Episcopal Church 

10th & Lamar, Downtown Sunday 

sAM Holy communion, 9A'^ \ 11 AM 

Morning Prayer, except Fn si Sunday 

Holy Communion anglk 

Evangelical teaching       N Hi 1 

Midweek Bible     .lies 

www.st-andrew.com si: 332 31"I 

Lutheran 
St. Paul Lutheran Church 

1800 W. •**«• (Summit and 1-30) 

Traditional S(jrVice 8:00, 10:50am. 

Contemporary 11 00am Bible study 

9:30am. wedwsday Night Fellowship 

WSl meal - 8 00pm. Questions, Need 

ride? C^ct Peter 817-810-9352 

ouser^stplcfw.org 

Christian 
t'nity Church of Fort Worth 

^K Trad Lake. 76133.817 423 2965 

W [2 blocks south of 1-20) Join our 

■Blaster's classes'  Sundays. 9:30am 

■ and 11:00am Next Generation (ages 

18-281 Sunday's. 7pm. Education building 

Angel of Hope Christian Church 

Spiritually hungry' iu»;. 

suspicious? Inner mission-church 101 

young adults by young adults. 

Wednesday 7:30 PM beginning 

!5PT#«niber 18th. Angel of Hope 

Christian Chi.- '   001 Page Aver. .■ 
SI 7 920 77n7 www ,1 

Christian Scientist 
Second Church of Christ Scientist 

2112 Forest Park Blvd. 817 927 8610 

Church & Sunday School 10:30 AM 

Wednesday testimonial meeting 7:30 PM 

Reading Room 2713 West Berry St. 

817 926-8509 

We Welcome You! 

Methodist 
First United Methodist Church 

Sunday Student Offerings: 9:30AM 

Worship, HAM Alpha Omega College 

Class (trips, service, inspiration), 

5:30PM Round Table Worship 

(contemporary). For information call 

Charles at (817) 339-3881 or visit 

www.roundtableworship.org 
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GAME CENTRAL 
TheEd e 

Your place for football news and analysis   www.skiff.tcu.edu 

Saturday • SMU at TCU • 6 p.m. • Amon Carter Stadium 
I'ast-ing offenst' 

TCU 
Senioi Sean Stilley appeared 

mure comfortable against North- 
western, completing II of 18 
passes tot over 2i yards a recep- 
tion.   Seniors  Adrian   Madtse  and 
LaTarence Dunbar both are deep 
threats, making il difficult to dou- 
ble team either one of them. 

SMU 
Quarterback Tale Wallis. a red- 

sluri freshman, has 2XN passing 
yards in two games Hie Mustangs' 
star receiver C In is Cunningham is 
.mi tor the year with ., broken left 
(not    Senior ( ody  (ardwell  is the 
team's leading, receiver in Cunning 
ham's absence. 

Kdne: TCU 

Running oHcnse 

Id 
Junior Corey Connally is a work 

horse for the TCU offense averag- 
ing 23 carries a game. Semoi 
fullback Reggie Molts ( (.4 yards a 
carry) and Dunbar (7.2 yards ;, 
cany I force opposing defenses to 
not locus jolel) on Connall) 

SMI 
Junior tailback Keylon Kincade 

ran over Texas Tech. carrying 37 
nines lor ISO yards. Sophomore 
backup ShanDerrick Charles was 
the team's leading rusher las) year 
with XhO yards. 

Edge: SMU 

Passing defense 

TCU 
The frogs prevented Northwestern 

front making any big plays. Sopho- 
more Marvin Godbolt might play de- 
spite an ankle injury that was supposed 
to keep bun out lot six weeks. 

SMU 
Junior cornerback Jonas Rutledge 

was first team All-Western Athletic 
Conference last year fexas Tech 
quarterback Klilf Kingsbury torched 
the Mustang secondary last weekend 
tin id1) yards and three touchdowns. 

Edge: TCU 

Rushing defense 

TCU 
Senior l.aMareus McDonald had 

2°- tackles in two games and has the 
speed to chase running backs from 
sideline   to   sideline.   Senior  John 
Turnline   manhandled   Northwest- 
ern's defensive line. 

SMU 
They   have  allowed   5.1   yards 

acarry on the season. Bright spots 
include senior linebacker Vic Vilo- 
ria. a Butkus Award candidate, and 
sophomore  defensive  tackle Allan 
Ailaun.   who   leads   the   Mustangs 
with lour tackles for loss. 

Edge: TCU 

TnU ll|o|l) m 177 

TCU 
In July. Patterson ridiculed 

SMU's slogan of "In Your Face" 
football by saying. "They're calling 
this year 'In Your Face' football. 
Well, bring it on." He also added 
thai he "won't call off the dogs" and 
plans to "show them the difference 
between the two programs." TCU 
will need to back up this bulletin 
board material. 

SMI 
SMU would love to bring the 

Iron Skillet back to Dallas as il has 
not resided there since IWX. A win 
would help SMU's recruiting efforts 
in the Metroplex. 

Edge: TCU 
Prediction: TCU 42, SMU 14 

— Ja\ Zuckerman 

• Radio: ESPN 103.3FM/KTCU 88.7FM 

KEEPING IT AT HOME 
Horned Frogs looks to corral Mustangs 
Playing their traditional rivalry game 
in Fort Worth for the first time since 
1999, the TCU fooball team looks 
to beat SMU and maintain the Iron 
Skillet for the fourth consecutive year. 

BY DANNY GILLIMM 
Sports Editoi 

One of the oldest rivalries in col- 
lege football returns to Amon 
(alter Stadium Saturday for the 
lirst time in three years. 

Much like the Northwestern 
game, the Frogs encounter new 
coaches and a freshman at quar- 
terback. 

Coaching now lor the Mustangs 
is Phil Bennett. Bennett, who pre- 
viously was a defensive coordinator 
at Kansas State, brings a winning 
tradition to a SMU program that has 
not had a winning season since the 
1980s. 

Bennett has put an emphasis on 
winning this game, and while 
TCU head coach Gary Patterson 
said it's important, it isn't the 
Frogs' season. 

"I heard Coach Bennett talk 
about how this may be the 
biggest game of the year (for 
SMU).'' Patterson said. "For us. 
it's a big game, but it's the next 
game. I think you have to be very 
careful putting everything in 
one basket." 

When returning starting quarter- 

back Kelan Luker left the program 
to pursue a music career, and his 
backup David Page decided to leave 
too. SMU turned to redshirt fresh- 
man Tate Wallis to handle the snaps. 

Frogs' defensive coordinator 
David Bailiff said that Wallis has tal- 
ent and maturity beyond his years. 

"There is nothing about this 
guy that says he's a redshirt fresh- 
man." Bailiff said. "He's a poised 
young man. You watch the video 
and don't say that this is a young 
gut that is going to panic in 
the pocket." 

The rivalry hasn't been as spec- 
tacular as in years past, with the 
Horned Frogs winning nine of the 
last 13 contests. The matchup on 
paper looks to favor TCU as well, 
with the Mustangs losing both of 
their games to start this season. 

However, in the career head-to- 
head matchup, SMU leads the se- 
ries 38-37-7. Senior quarterback 
Sean Stilley said records are never 
important when it comes to the 
Iron Skillet. 

"College football tradition is 
built on rivalries." Stilley said. 
"SMU is our rival. No matter 
what our records are or what they 
show. lit's always going to be a 
good game; it's very important to 
us." 
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fife Photo 
Head coach Gary Pattersons celebrates last year's 38-10 victory over SMU in Dallas. 
TTie Frogs hope this will be the 3cene at Amon Carter Stadium on Saturday night. 

A mentor is not just a sponsor who 
appears at any time in the life span. 

A mentor is one who assists in the transition 
from conventions of assumed thoujjht to the 

responsibilities of critical thought.  A mentor 
recognizes and beckons forth the emerging 

competencies of the young adult.  A mentor 
is not enough... nothing less than a mentoring 

community will do. 
Sharon Parks 

Congratulations to 

Kay Higgins 
Recipient of the Fourth Annual 
Wassenich Award for Mentoring 

in the TCU Community 

and to finalists 
Yumiko Keitges 
Leo Newland 
Jack Raskopf 

. and all the TCU Faculty and Staff 
who mentor students on a daily basis, 

Tour efforts are appreciated. 

Run On! will inspire individuals of all ages and abilities in achieving 
their fitness goals through our comprehensive product line, 

advanced service and training. 

NOW OPEN! 
3000 South Hulen#150 

(at Hulen and BeHaire in the Tom Thumb Shopping Center) 

Come to our Social Runs 
every Wed. night at 6pm 
in front of the store. 
All abilities welcome! 

We have running classes! All 
abilities ranging from 101 
beginner to advanced 
5K/10K speed classes. 

Specialty running shoes, apparel and accessories. Lots of brands! 
Brooks, Asics, New Balance, Mizono, Saucony, Nike and Adidas! 

Professional staff. 

Monday-Friday: 10 a.m.-7p.m. 
Saturday: 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday: 12 p.m.-5p.m. 

We are very excited to join the Fort Worth running community! 
Feel free to call anytime! 

817-377-0371 
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Hopes high 
despite loss 
of runners 
Head coach Derrick Koonts and his 

teams both hope for a repeat of 

last year's USA Conference. 

BY SHELDON PKARSON 
Skill Stall 

With the cross country season 
starting Saturday at the North 
Texas Opener in Denton. head 
coach Derrick Koonts said he has 
high expectations for his team. 

After losing 10 runners on the 
women's side and six on the men's 
side, Koonts said this team is 
young, but that he still expects a lot. 

"We are much more solid this 
year than we were last year," 
he said. 

The women's cross country 
team finished last season third 
overall in the Conference USA 
Championship, a total of 1:53 be- 
hind the winner Marquette. At 
the championship, 2002 graduate 
Gladys Keitany finished first, 
winning by 22 seconds. She then 
went on to finish 31st in the 
NCAA Championships. 

This season the women have 
senior Shannon McKinney and 
senior Robin Schat returning for 
another season. Koonts said he ex- 
pects these two runners to be the 
base of the team this year. 

The team has also added fresh- 
men Heather Isbell, Alayne 
Thompson, Kalrina Zelinsky and 
Katie Koskrove to step in for the 10 
runners it lost from last season. 

"We have trained all summer, 
and have a ton of miles under our 

(More on Rl'NNKKS /xigp 2) 

Freshman trio paces men's golf team 
With three new faces joining NCAA 

Runner Up Adam Rubinson, the 

men's golf team heads into their 

first tournament 

BY JAY ZUCKKRMAN 
Hi I Slafl 

With three new members on 
the 2002-03 TCU men's golf 
team. Head Coach Bill Montigel 
said even he is not sure what to 
expect from this year's lineup, 
ranked No. 28 in the country by 
Golfweek Magazine. 

What Montigel does know is 
that he will still have the services 
of senior Adam Rubinson, who fin- 
ished second at the 2002 NCAA 
Golf Championships. 

"Adam's been a great example 
(for the team)," Montigel said. 
"They see how hard he works and 
what a great attitude he has. It's go- 
ing to make the transition easier for 
the young guys." 

The second golfer with experi- 
ence in collegiate tournaments is 

sophomore J.J. Killeen, who mer- 
ited Conference USA Co-Fresh- 
man of the year honors. Killeen 
averaged a 74.03 a round during 
his freshman year. 

The three newcomers are David 
Schultz, a sophomore transfer from 
Colorado State, freshman Drew Pigg 
and freshman Colby Beckstrom. 

Beckstrom, who was ranked as 
the #9 Prep Golfer in the country 
by the Golfweek/Sagarin Perfor- 
mance Ranking Systems, said he 
does not feel nervous about his first 
tournament because of Montigel. 

"Coach Montigel is a laid-back 
guy," Beckstrom said "That's what 
I really like about him. He doesn't 
tell you how to play your game be- 
cause he knows the reason you are 
here is because you can play your 
own game." 

Rubinson said he is impressed 
with the talent and mental prepara- 
tion of the three new golfers. 

"1 am in the position where I 
need to be a leader by example, but 

I don't need to motivate ihese 
guys," Rubinson said. "Everyone is 
fired up and ready to go." 

Beckstrom said he finds an ad 
vantage in the youth of this year's 
TCU squad. 

"If I was playing with four other 
seniors, 1 might be a little more nerv- 
ous." Beckstrom said. "It kind of 
helps that we are all in this together." 

TCU's first tournament will be 
played Saturday and Sunday at 
The Ridges Golf and Country 
Club in Jonesborough. Tenn. 
They have won the tournament 
the last two years. 

Montigel said the golfers look 
forward to playing on this course 
every year. 

"It is one of the best golf courses 
that we've ever played on," Mon- 
tigel said. "It is in great shape and 
has some really last greens. It's a 
golf COUTH with rolling hills and is 
really beautiful." 

Jay Ziickemian 
mjjucktrman9k 1J.edu 

Who to Watch 
Tate Wallis, QB vs. Josh Goolsby, LB 

Matchup: Redshirt freshman Tate 
Wallis has been about as accurate as 
a man throwing darts at his local bar 
after happy hour, only completing 41 
percent of his passes this year. Shad- 
owing him will be Josh Goolsby. back 
after tearing his pectoral muscle lift- 
ing weights. 

Effect on the game: Wallis has the 
unfortunate fate of playing his first 
Iron Skillet at TCU. Goolsby will look 
to use his size and strength to clog the 
run, forceing Wallis to throw the ball. 
It will be a necessity for Wallis to com- 
plete 60 to 70 percent of his passes lor 
SMU to have a chance to compete. 

— Jay Zuckerman 

Volleyball team plays at 
home in tournament 

Volleyball team encourages stu- 

dents to come watch the TCU 

Invitational this weekend. The 

VolleyFrogs will go head-to-head 

with San Jose State, Stephen F. 

Austin, Miami and the Spartans. 

BY JtY YKMSTRONG 
Skill Stall 

The volleyball team returns 
home for the first lime since last 
year's 7-21 season. The team's 5-2 
start, the besl in team history, has 
brought it new life. 

However, this weekend's nth An- 
nual TCU Invitational may be the 
toughest test of the young season 
for the volleyball team. 

San Jose Stale, a funnel WVsi 
em Athletic Conference foe. has 
dominated the Frogs in the pasl. 
going 5-1 in six matches against 
the team. They are also ranked 
No. 31 by the Ballicora Computer 
Ranking System. 

"They have the tradition mentally 
and physically lo consistently heal 
teams in the lop 100." junior middle 
Mocker Courtney Beach said. 

While the Spartan match figures 
to be the toughest of the lourna- 
ment, Stephen F. Austin is ilao 
ranked in the top 100 according lo 
Ballicora.  Miami  University  of 

TCU Invitational 

Tournament Schedule 
Sept. 13th 
TCU vs. San Jose State 11:30 a.m. 
Miami (OH) vs. Stephen F Austin 2 
TCU vs. Stephen F. Austin 7:30 p.m 

Sept. 14th 
San Jose Slate vs. Miami (OH) 10 a in 
TCU vs. Miami (OH) 3 p.m. 
San Jose State vs. Stephen F. Austin 5.30 p.m. 

Ohio is the team's other opponent 
in the tournament 

Four hundred fans normally at- 
tend each home match for TCU. 
This is compared to perennial 
volleyball powers like Florida, 
which averages 2.000 spectators a 
game. The opportunity, however, 
is (here for a large turnout be 
cause of the football team's first 
home game on Saturday. 

"It's probably going to be a big 
weekend lor student involvement," 
said junior setter Ton Barlow. 

Team members said thev feel fans 
are partly responsible lor helping 
the team win. Part of the home court 
advantage is .1 boitterout crowd. 

"We want as many students as 
possible." Head Coach Prentice 
Lewis s.ud "We encourage rowdy 
crowds: face painting, signs, chanl 
ing and singing the fight song." 

Regardless of the outcome of this 
weekend's TCU tournament, the 
learn knows it has several strengths 
and several areas to improve on be- 
fore the sian I it conference play two 
weeks from now 

"We have the chemistry on the 
Hoot," Beach said. "We have the 
mental side ol [he game we haven'l 
had before We nisi need lo work on 
finishing the game and not giving 

the opposing team 
am points We can 
use our style ot play 
to frustrate teams, We 
don't have the power 
hitlers thai some 
leains have, but dig- 
ging the ball from a 
power hitter deflates 
the other team " 

p.m. 

J<i\   Vnnslrun^ 
. j .ir'M.frnneCaiCUWll 

WEB MASTER HEEDED! 
The TCU Daily Skiff is looking for a Web Master for the Fall Semester. 

If you are interested please contact Jeanne at x7427 

Image 
Magazine 

Needs 
An Illustrator 

If you re interested in 

getting your work published, 

call Jonathan at X7429. 

Great Food.  Cold Beer.  CoolJolnt. 

$4.95 TCU SPECIAL 
J Ffeg   Heef or Chicken 
Cheeeesteak 
J Side of Tortilla ChipB & Saaa 
J 18 oz   Drink (Free Refilkg) 

Dally Drink Specials. Including: 
Man SQf QomBstc Lorgnecka 
TUBS $1 25 Draff Pints 
Thur T5$ Lone Staror Pearl 
Sat $4 Pit he B 

Gotion Tee Got. Mm. PeoMan. Satettita TV! 

■747 B. Hmkam Dim InHake OMI 

(StonegBlBCraM.net (B17)«(M712 

you fihoilo oosoraspondblv ,anfl ycu siotfo P*WT ol*.-* J 
£ 

ENTRY  LEVEL    •    FULL-TIME    •    PART-TIME    •    SEASONAL 

FULL TIME. 
MRT TIME. 

FIRST 
TIME. 

When it's time to find the right job, you've got to know where to look. 

JobGusher.com is the job search Web site for students and recent graduates. 

Here's what JobGusher.com has to offer: 

• Great Jobs • Powerful Job Search Tools 

• Top Employers • Help by phone, email and chat 

We'll even notify you by text messaging through a digital pager and/or a cell 

phone when there's a match. Finding the right job has never been easier. Just visit 

www.jobgusher.com or call 866-JOB-GUSH and find the job you want today! 

tap into it. 

lobGusher.com, the JobGusher.com logo, and "tap into it." are trademarks of Education Assistance Services, Inc. 
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StVf Chancellor 
University has lofty goals Ferrari 
after ambitious expansion 
BY YIIMUBKOWN 

•  wiitui 

Chancellor Michael Ferrari began 
his last Fall Convocation speech with 
encouraging words reminiscent of the 
accomplishments ot the university in 
the past few years. The crowded Ed 
Landreth Hall Auditorium and solemn 
attendants left an enioimnal fed to the 
r<x>m. reflecting Ferrari's resignation 
and the solace of the ila> alter Sept. II. 

In the past lour yean ihc laces, fac- 
ulty and facilities ot campus have un- 
dergone construction in a number of 
ways. Ferrari came to TCI' with the 
energy and experience to begin major 
fund raising projects, inilialc a com 
mission for the university's future, re- 
structure academic programs and seek 
a re\ampmg ot the curriculum. 

In his last year here we will see w hai 
comes to fruition as Ferrari lake his fi- 
nal lap down the Boardwalk 

Pass GO 
Dr. Michael D. Ferrari Jr. was named 

chancellor of TCU March 25. I998,by 
the Board of Trustees with a unanimous 
recommendation from the executive 
committee. Ferrari, then 57. joined 
TCU in its 125th year from Drake I in 
versity in Des Monies. Iowa, where he 
served as president for 13 years. 

"Mick Ferrari is the right man at the 
right time tor TCU and Fort Worth." 
trustee R. Denny Alexander was 
quoted as saying in a press release. "As 
a national leadei among peers in higher 
education, he is a person who appreci- 
ates TCL's potential and who has the 
particular talents and skills necessary 
to keep it moving full speed ahead 

At Drake University he accom- 
plished many goals during his tenure 
that reflected his ambitions as he as- 
sumed the position at TCU. 

As the 10th president at Drake he 
sharpened the strategic vision, led 
growth in enrollments and selectivity, 
increased the endowment, doubled the 
number of minority students and inter- 
national enrollment, completed a $50 
million facility-improvement program, 
completed the largest fund-raising ef- 
fort in Drake's historv a vear ahead of 

In his time here, Chancellor Michael 
Ferrari has helped raise the univer- 
sity's prestige through various 
efforts including fund-raising drives, 
the Commission on the Future of 
TCU and raising student enrollment. 
Ferrari will retire at the end of this 
school year. 

schedule ami began thai university's 
ongoing fund-raising effort of si'xi 
million, according to a press release 
from the office of communications, 

Chance 
When Ferrari stepped into his of- 

fice on the third tloor of Sadler Hall 
as the ninth chancellor in 12b years of 
this university, TCI was a much dif- 
ferent place. TCU was ranked al the 
bottom of  the  second Her academi- 
cally, tuition was S345 a credit hour, 
estimated al SI 1,590 a year and there 
were 7,395 Students enrolled, accord- 
ing to the 2(X)I Facthook. 

In his fust address to the univer- 
sity Ferrari outlined three goals and 
said the university needed a plan for 
ihe future. 

Plans for a technology center were 
already underway and $8.4 million had 
been railed in November, From the 
December meeting of the Board of 
Trustees, Ferrari proposed a lask force 
lo define a mission statement, a coun- 
cil on diversity and a technolog\ lask 
force, past Skiff issues report. 

"I didn't think my goals were too 
high at the time." Ferrari said. "My 
hope was that the faculty, staff and slu 
dents would come together and em- 
brace that ambition." 

At his official inauguration Feb. 2b, 
1994. Ferrari announced Ins plans for 
a Commission on the Future of TCU. 
The next month at the Board of 
Trustees meeting the Chancellor's 
Council on Diversity was formed, 
chaired by Cornell Thomas. Bob Schi- 
effcr, news anchor tor CBS and host 
for "Face the Nation" was chosen to 
lead Ihc Commission on the Future of 
TCU and the mission statement was li 
nali/.ed: "To think and act as ethical 
leaders and responsible citizens in the 

global community.'' 

Community Chest 
The next few years would bring the 

bulk of physical planning and budget- 
ing at TCI'. most of which was molded 
by the Commission that launched in 
November 1999. Economic planning 
became a focus for the university and 
over the span of a three years we would 
sec three new colleges, increases in tu- 
ition, a cap on student enrollment, the 
peak of our endowment ami the attacks 
ol Sept. 11, which put TCU's stability 
in limbo. 

In his second vear. enrollment was 
at 7.551 and feeling a bit crowded 
within school, Ferrari said. 

"During the second year we went 
from having live colleges within the 
university to eight." he said. 

Add Ran College of Humanities and 
Social Sciences split into two schools; 
ihc college of Fine Arts and Commu- 
nication split into two separate schools. 
Also. Ferrari created a College of 
Health and Human Sciences with a 
school of nursing. 

Tuition increased 5.7 percent to 
$365 a credit hour and plans for fur- 
ther university marketing were made. 

At the Board meeting in March, a 
$lb9 million budget and $25 a credit 
hour raise m tuition was approved. The 
same month the university endowment 
reached its highest point ever at $1 bil- 
lion. 

"When I came to the university the 
endowment was at $750 million" Fer- 
rari said. "Even after it's peak and fall 
we are still in the lop 2 percent in the 
nation of 3.(XX) public and private uni- 
versities and colleges." 

In April 2(XX). $4(X).(XX) was allo- 
cated for marketing and by June a full 
report by the Commission was issued 
to the chancellor with detailed sugges- 
tions and goals that will shape he uni- 
versity until 2(X)3. 

Foster Hall reopened to a full cam- 
pus in August 2(KX). There were 1.403 
freshmen and 7.775 total students en- 
rolled paying $390 a credit hour — a 

(Mart ,>n FERRARI, saga 3) 

After slew of changes, class of "97 

may not recognize parts of TCU 

I OMMkYIAKY 

Five years, while a long time in 
the life (and checkbook) of a student, 
is not quite forever in the career of 
an administrator. 

That being said. 
TCU is a very dif- 
ferent place than it 
was five years ago. 
Buildings are up 
where there were 
once long stretches 
of grass, or parking 
spots. New pro- 
grams are in place, 
new scholarships, 
new fees. Students who graduated 
in 1997 didn't know the meaning of 
words such as flat-rate tuition, en- 
rollment cap or what it meant to 
have a Commission on the Future 
of TCU. Has anything really 
changed, though? Is five years re- 
ally long enough to accomplish 
what Chancellor Ferrari set out to 
do — make TCU into a prominent 
(read: Tier-1) private university rec- 
ognized for global leadership and 
ethical perspective? 

In many senses, things have 
changed. TCU really is a dynamic, 
rapidly-moving university. Buildings 
get changed around more often than 
that flower patch outside of the library. 
New technology and new students 
have come into those classrooms 
thanks to significant fund raising and 
new programs like the Community 
Scholars scholarship. And Ferrari has 
instilled his mission, vision and values 
across the board, calling anyone affil- 
iated with TCU to act as an "ethical 
leader and responsible citizen of the 

When Chancellor Ferrari leaves 
TCU in May, students will be gradu- 
ating who entered TCU the same 
time he did. 

global community." 
But in many ways, nothing has 

changed. Our mission, vision and 
values statements still seem to be the 
most applicable only when the phrase 
" ... in the business school" is added 
to the end. For the most part, that new 
technology is either ignored or 
causes a professor to spend half of 
class time getting that blue screen to 
go away. Food service will be ruled 
by Sodexho into perpetuity, and there 
will never be enough parking behind 
the Tom Brown-Pete Wright Resi- 
dential Community. 

So while TCU is moving, the 
school has much further yet to go. 
A quick look through that vision 
statement Ferrari extended to the 
university shows what still re- 
mains to be done. 

TCU's Vision: To be a prominent 
private university recognized for our 
global perspective, our diverse and 
supportive learning community, our 
commitment to research and cre- 
ative discovery and our emphasis on 
leadership development. 

Certain aspects, like gaining in 
prominence, certainly are happen- 
ing. Applications have increased 
every year, prompting a new enroll- 
ment cap. TCU, and various depart- 
ments within the school, are 
continually mentioned on a national 

(More on COMMENTARY, page h 

Campus more diverse after 
rise in minority enrollement 
Chancellor Michael Ferrari's push 
to enroll more minorities has had 
some success. The number of 
black and Hispanic students have 
increased slightly. 

BY BETHANY MUORMACK 
Skill'St,ill 

One of the first steps Michael 
Ferrari took as chancellor was to 
focus attention on diversity. Four 
years later, some progress has 
been made.Ray Brown, dean of 
admissions, said that in the past 
few years the number of minority 
applications has increased, but the 
number of minority enrollments 
has not increased as much as the 
university would like. 

In fall 2001 the number of mi- 
nority applications increased 
from 787 to 1,030 and nearly IX 
percent of students accepted 
were minority students, Ihe Skiff 
reported last spring. However, 
only 13 percent of the freshman 
class in 2001 was made up of mi- 
nority students. Numbers for 
fall 2002 were not available. 

Brown said one reason 
fewer minority students en-l 
roll at the university thanl 
are accepted is a becausel 
student's choice of a college 
is often influenced by socie 
tal patterns. 

"It's hard to change pat 
terns ... ."he said. "The 
way this evol 

-is       people 
with parents 
who did not 
go to col 
lege     wi 
usu- 
ally 

college or regional state institute. 
When we have all these initiatives 
for enhancing diversity, what we 
are trying to affect is a genera- 
tional leap." 

The number of minority stu- 
dents in the freshman class in- 
creased between 1998 and 
2001. In 1998, eight percent of 
the freshman class were mi- 
norities while by 2001 the fig- 
ure had jumped to 13 percent. 
The undergraduate population 
was composed of 12 percent 
minorities in 1998 and 13 per- 
cent in 2001. 

Some minority groups in- 
creased in number from 1998 to 
2001. In 1998, the black student 
population was 4.2 percent, 
while in 2001 4.9 percent were 
black. In 1998 5.2 percent of the 
student body was Hispanic and in 
2001 5.6 percent were Hispanic. 
Also, the number of white stu- 
dents at TCU decreased from 
78.2 percent in 1998 to 77.5 per- 
cent in 2001. 

Cornell Thomas, special 
. assistant to the chancel- 

lor  for diversity  and 
(immunity,  said  the 

■ idea of increasing di- 
Hfversity    f'ojcuses    on 
I' much more than race. 
j     "We  want  to make 
TCU  a  mini-representa- 

of the world," he 
>aid. "It's about 

eople 
I with 
Idiffer- 
lent 
■back- 

grounds, from different regions or 
different religions." 

One way the university has at- 
tempted to address diversity is 
through the Chancellor's Council 
on Diversity, which was intro- 
duced three months after Ferrari 
became chancellor in 1998. 

The diversity council consists 
of students, faculty and staff who 
develop strategies and work to- 
ward increasing diversity and in- 
clusiveness at TCU and the 
surrounding community, said 
Thomas, who is also chairman of 
the council. 

Thomas said one of the biggest 
successes of the council has been 
the Community Scholars Pro- 
gram, which provides scholarship 
opportunities to students at six 
schools in the Fort Worth area that 
have low application rates. 

Brown said the Community 
Scholars Program is largely re- 
sponsible for the increase in the 
number of applications from mi- 
nority students. 

"It's one of the more bold at- 
tempts to do something about di- 
versity that I've come across," 
Brown said. "Virtually everyone 
in higher education is talking 
about diversity, but not a lot is 
done. I think Ferrari got fed up 
and said 'lets do something 
about it.' " 

Thomas said the program has 
already helped change some peo- 
ples' opinions of TCU. 

"TCU is now seen as an option 
for many students who didn't see 
it as an option before," he said. 
"In the minority communities 
TCU was seen as a white, elitist 
university. With the Community 
Scholars Program, we provide 
some scholarships, and even when 
students don't get scholarships, a 

(More on DIVERSITY, page 21 


